
T^QDOSIA

ONCE FIRST LAPy OF 3QUT:{ CAR0L»II;A

Enrf^e oaks covered with "loas urapin-j; at oat uo tiiO

i:rround and flat rico fields of the old South are hue a rev/

oT the. low-country ricones which surrounded che "Oaks", trie

plantation ho'^e of Theodosia Burr Alston noar Geor.re town,

vjhere she lived for tv/elve years as the v/ife ox Joseph

A.lston and as a belle in pro-^inent South Carolina Social

circles.

der short, but happ.y, -carried life waa spent in Sout'i

Carolina where her husband v/as a v/ealthy planter aial pcvernor*

of the Stato durinr the war of IS 12. ;Ier stay at tho oaks

was not static, for she was continually traveling':, se d-cln;::

a cli'iate v/hich would help her restore hor do lien te lenlt-i.

Prequost visits were -ado to see her da -cos fat :er,

Aaron Burr, who-^ sone historians p-vefer to ; A. ' ncoundro-

Put Theodosia did not consi'ior him as sue u To .lor lo /as

surnorior to all otiier -"en. She was ever 'dl.And Ao -iln .'r-ddl-

tief], fortunately for Burr, and ^jave hir -uch : v*

cause to be a proud father.

After he had been sha-^ed fro-^ tna courdi"'.7 into njan

exile, followinr; the !Ia" ilton duel, a'-ie wrote hi , aor/oor-

to me - - - - so elevated aV)Ove other "-en; i cooito .),la6o ./ou

with such stranpo "^Ixturs o '~ hu""illty, ad 'irat.k'n'i, rev rr-'-o'-ra,

love and pride, that very little oupei'^ati"ior. noidLd b .r ivooncar

to ".Ake me worship you as a superior boiri{- - - - j uv".! "ot ior

not live t/ian not be the daughter of sA-ch r.



TIIEODOSi;. CQH?r, #2

TVie proliric correspondonce oi* Theodosia and 5uit

began when "7heo'* vjas about 10 years old since '.n.aT'a poiiti-

ical life oftori kept hi"' fro"' ho-''e* Theodosia's '"ociiax^ i/as

Thoodosia Prevoat, the '.-Jidow of a for'^nsr 3i*itish orricei*#

She and Burr vioro --'arriod in 1732 sand Thoo was born rdie fol

lowing year in Hew York.

Theodosia's oducabional training began early, under

Burr's guidance, of oourso# She was privately tutored in

French, nuslc and dancing as all the young ladios of her day

wore, bub her education did not stop there. Being a ':-'e;r.oor

of the intelligentsia, B-urr was deter.nined to ^lake iiia off

spring one as well. In this we "ust agree tliat Burr :;reati/

5Juoo00ded, for Theodosia was one of the r-^ost loarnod wo-'-'-en

of her day. One historian has bestowed uy-on her nh^ titlo,

"the first gentlewoman of her ti^o."

Thoo at age nine v;rs writing to hor fathor in i-renc

She was also tutored in 'T.,tho-iatlc3, "batiri, Crrook,

and hnglish composition, ''urr once wrote to Irlr. wife concern

ing Tb.eodosia, "But I yet hope by her to convince the .'•••Id

that neither sex appears to believe - that v;o'"cn have souls."

Theo's letters to hor father woro corrected by I.i . ho

criticised them as to length, and content, and scoldo-d '..ver

for unanswered questions and late rsplios. She wo'ckod !iar-..1 to

please him. "I really think, -^j dear T'riao," he wrote t ier

when she was age ten. "tliat you will bo very soon boyo-K] all

verbal criticism, and that my whole attention -v^ill bo presently

directed to the inprovement of your style."



TTEODOSIA BURR

•-lei* study hours woro dotor-'-lnsd by HurT vhic \-ms. none

too hesitant in incr0ae.ir\^ the-^- as ti -e proryre •sed. /'hof-ior

Theodosia, the child prodi^;;^, evor- played the usual chil."*nGii*s

ga-^ss or ever got her little face dirt;v Tro- playin -.'ith

?rud pies is questionable.

When Theo was 11 years old her ""other died. The ?u05e

drew father and daughter oven closer togetlier. Bi;rr- nou under

took Theodosia's social education, teaching her the nicoties

of society and how to be a lady. At this he also did well.

With her large, flashing black eyes, dark hair, hi/.'*:

forehoad, and round face, Theo won -any sultvnri.., done the

young -on of prominent !Jev; York fa-'illes /d-o purr-rued lier love

won it though.

Instead, the Southern '•".anneris-3 and .-^pvooch of young

gentler-an porsuaded Theo to "arry b.i - bofore "icr I h.'; b.V.'th-

day. On February 2, I8OI, Theodosia was urriod to do: .

Alston who v/as pror^inent In South Carolina P:)lih;.os. 3o o

cirtlcized trie —arriage r.2 a political roovc, hut hot'\ '"arriGd

for love and remained deeply devoted until .• ttvodoui;;'euriy

death separated then. The following harcn ui Yowl/wo"u. uaw

Burr Inaugurated as the third vico-pi^eaidoat otho ; iitod

States.

Joseph was from a pi'o- lnent loxiT-country dru! ily o •? All

Saints' parish, V/accanaw (near Georgeto'wn). his datiior, a.

wealthy rice planter, founded the single "I" broach of t.ic

Alston family in South Carolina. Joseph war^ the cousin of
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THEOPOi^I.A niBR COM*, jrh.

Joseph bGca'-ie a --e'^bur of the lower fiowny -T louth Car

olina in 1802. After an ardent but successfv:! diglit for tlio

1812 c'overnorship, he wonh into office at trie are of 33,

Had it not boon for rjctward Hooker, a How lAnglfu^d r-^entle-

man, who came to Colicrbie In 1303' and kept a diary, a dos-

criptlon of Joseph would not exist. There is nc; j^ortrait

of him known to oxlst»

With an observing eye Hooker watched the le'^lslators

and recorded his impressions, unlcnovrii-igly, for posterity.

He considered Joseph one of the "ablest" ay-d t'lo most "active".

Joseph was a "short man and ratiior thick" 'Tooker Jiobed. "Of

dark complexion - with thick. Mack hair and hn-''ddole

pair of vfhicVrors." It sec £ that Joseph like I and

could often be found around the Columbia stables, woayin^j

boots, a Jockey-like frock," n.nd s 'okiny a "so "nr."

After a long honeymoo:, Joseph book his in-'de to hit, i:-: live

state. Theodoaia was now arried to a. life nn.d liviT. ; x-.l-

"lost in another world - icjth Carolina. Gho soy.sed oar-ly the

conservative and skeptical ways of tliese Goutjioru people which

•put South Carolina in strong contrast with other ytnt'i-.?. I-a

"South Carolina" she v/rotc .^ler father, "there Ik Ic.. o .tor-

prise, less public spirit " "This vagrant li.Ac fRtigLoe

, is an expected statomont to como x'rom Thoc who loved

excite-^ent and flurry. / health is ii\flnibely inprov.i.d,"

slie Mi-ota Burr fro- the OrJcn, "and I attribute it to nothirii;

but the continual bustle I ?iave boon koT)t in for bhe If-u^oe

weeks past, fhat a ciiar^ni-'v: thing o bustle C.cixr de-
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llghtful conrusibn# It gives a oiroulaticn to t:ic tloo-i,

and activity to the and a spririg to the epirito,"

It was hard Tor Theo to condition heraeli' to iier nev.'

adviro-ent aTter the bustle and glitter of ICev; York society

but South Carolina iiad its society and glitter as i/ell and

she was soon a r-embor oi' it. She went often to Clmrleston,

the races, and visited their sunimer hor:e on Dobordieu Islancl.

She continued to road, increase her knovfledge, and en

gaged a Spanish tutor. Theo did not read the senti-^erftal

novels over vfriich the ladies swooned. She oxpressocl hoc be

liefs to Bui'r in a letter, "Hovel readin^^ Jias, I find'."' not

only the ill efrect of rendering people ro^iantic, vrUjcI; thanks

to nry father on earth, I a -; long past, but they really furnish

no occupation to the inind. A series of events follou so rapidly,

and are interv/oven with rc '-arhs ao co'tmon anvl ::,on:x oi.l, ' ..;;t

there Is nothing to reflect upon."

Theo*s intelligence 'ade her no different any vr.her

girl hei* age. She loved protty things and wrote to :oi- ..titliar,

"But you ^ust send me the shawl. I shall bo down c;tt bae races

and want to have the gratification of displaying, It,'

Thoo'g son, Aaron Burr Alston, was born in It01, do later

acquired the nickname "Gar /-"' After his birth her neslth

continued to decline. She regained under :i docb -r't cn?.--; -xnd

continued to travel, trying dosperatoly to regain ner- health,

Vli© v/rote to Burr while on a visit to her husbc..aPn;

Greenville farm, "Thus, as far as health, cvlq. r.-lenty, and

comiort can go, Greenville pleases 'c greatly."
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')ie .Lacroasii\r; bad relai;ioni] betv/oeu .Ajpi' r^nd ..: .^.ton

ca:ie to a clinax in IbOlj. w'leii they Aou^dt tae duel wddch

took iia'-ilfcon'a liAo and caused Burr tc decline aa a public

li^upe# cust two yeai^fi laocr 3ui*t chared Itic idea oT dla-

unitin;; the Vofitern states Aro-i tho United States v;ith the

v/ealtny expatriated Irisir'an, Ilarii'on Bleimorhacsott« Burr

vras arrested in the spring oi' 1807 i'or his alleged conspir

acy* Theo was at His side during the Rich"'ond trials using

her char^ and gracious ness as inx^luenca in iiic ^avo.r# AAtor

Burr*s acquittal public prersure i'orced him into huro/O.in

exile. Theo went to Hew York to bid him xY-LrowoIl lor- tho

last time.

ihoo's son died oi* a Cyvor at tne axe c..." it on, Juiif; 3'!'̂

Sno was in ill healch '.st the time anil he-:;* -coi.-I .r,o/: './ns

greatly aggr^avated by her Iocs. 3urr rotixriiod i.c Arom
tiic ne-Cu. month onl / co o'^coive the cad iiou'c. A i ',' ^lis—

tressed and sick Theo wrote him but there ic no ;0v; h}>r

ior the world Is a b?«.aiik. i havo loot -^-y b"'..*, '•/ onild 1.^3

gone for ever."

r>he was unable to • oot Burr ImTnediatsly boeauoo ;v;- i-r.

iOoble condition, Decoxbor bO shs v/as veil cuou • ' vr tlio

voyage to iso>/ Aork. Josouri^s duties as governor .orehi/'obod him

Tpo : sailing wxtli ner. Theo sailed dro " Gooi'. ,t; tow-x imr-bor

Dece-ber 30 on the PATRIOT, a pilot-builb-schooner, t.^iring
with her a new portrait oi' hersolx' to replace tae travel-worn

one which Buiu- had carried all over Europe, Thoo, hio crew,

and the .rATUIOT neven rano-Jew Yorlr ha^-.o.- ,u;,; aovox-
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heard of This strange disappearance re-'^aina Ci /storj#

Alston wrote to his wife in a frantic stato of ""ind whon

no news of her was received after hor c^barlr^ont• "/.not'ioi'

T^ail, and still no letter I -The state of - ind is dread«

ful- - - -*'ay God grant '^e one work fro-' 70u to'-orrow, Adier.

All that I have left of heart is yours# All -y prayers are for

your safety and wall-being,"

There are »^any theories of Theodosla*s death. Sc-.e bolieve

the PATRIOT capsized in a terrible ator"i which struck the

Carolina coast a few days after Theo loft Georrotov^n. Gone

said the ship was captured by pirates and all on board -^ade to

walk the plank# Then too, the ship '̂ ay havo wricked on jaggod

Cape Hatteras coast#

Theodosia^s death has taken -anj'* foros of otorios and

several fiction books of hor life have boon written. Thoy tend

to '^ake her a heroine of ronance and a fictitious cliarnctor

rather than the real vivacious, elusive and intc7.11gent person

she really was. In her short life she had won a na-'s for her

self, a nane which would live v;ith history, fhc ha=i reao'iod

her father's intellectual goals and have lived un to !ier

fa-^ilies standards and expectations. Theo -/as 'f-ie -rr r;.grarxd-

daughter of Jonathan Edwards, the ardent Now i-ntgLarid thoologian.

V/hen all hope was goiie for Theo bei.ag alivo, .Tosoph v/rote

his father-in-law, "?Ay bo.;/ - -ny wife- gone, bothj This, then,

is the end of all the hopes wo had for-^'ed,"
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THEQOOSIA COTTT, fj'G

Joseph died less than throe years ai'tar 'Jheo, a v.'?ry

/ouni/ a)id brokon-hearted -an» .10 v/as buriiid next to his son

-*vrx t'10 Oaks plantation '.-/hlch is In hrookgreon Gardens today.

A-ong Thao's fev; belongings, which wore leJt behi^nd,

wn.? a letter to Joseph which he never read, written during

an Illness v;hich she thought she was dying. "If it does not

appear contrary or silly," she r'squestad, "I beg to bo kept

as long as possible before I a-r, consigned to the earth ."

UTiawar© that sne was to have a watery grave.

Last north ^arked 139 years since Thoo sailed fro-". George'

town and said good-bye to Joseph, but there are fe»M' paoplo in

South Carolina v:ho do not knov; of the sad deut;: of the pretty

?.9 year old adopted South Carolinian v/ho was once firsi lady

of her husband's native stata.


